WHAT A GREAT WEEK!
We have had a phenomenal week at Pharaoh Nation! Teachers attended a Professional Developments on Growth Mind Set and Data Analysis. Students are learning. Volleyball dominated a big win! The football team is doing great things! We had a fabulous Meet the Teacher Night, with over 100 plus parents who came out to see and hear about the great things going on at REHS.

What's Going On At Pharaoh Nation
Pharaoh Volleyball vs Melrose @REHS 8/21 5pm
Grade Level Meetings 8/23
Voter Registration Drive 8/25
Pharaoh Football vs Wooddale @REHS 8/25 7pm
Did You Come To Slay Fashion Show 9/1
Southern Heritage College Fair 9/6
College Tour TSU 9/6

Senior Trip Information
SENIOR TRIP TO WASHINGTON, DC AND NEW YORK CITY
MARCH 18, 2024 - MARCH 22, 2024
COST $1,882 per student
ENROLL BY 8/25/2023 using voucher code Travel24
price of tour will increase by $50 on 8/26/2023
Enroll today at http://www.explorica.com/BOUGARD-3393